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The Spirit of Acadia Anniversary Service I
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SSiSiS^^H *»*. “2^»- <tog of the new XS

K, £ ££ü
JSîrTÆ,ï;rr",~,“ ■> ™Plh ra,W lW! by the choir At the moreZ

******* **>' P«>r*of «ervke, Mrs. (I)r.) Tbanpaon m*reTl
S b,»Lcam- **h‘M vWin **> andm

afri w„ 1 1^““' Woman !*“ conanrmtbn was favomt with « „. 
ZretreArJ^ Z P ™'rK «► M*din*‘> *«“ rendered vocal «*? ”, 
the hoM»^? h 2“mLfor hmr,f Miw An,y p««cott 
the ri^k ÜÎ ST *hf' prophe*iM Rev Frof Falconer of Pine HiU College 
0* toe Struggle then seven, v-tive Halil»,, w«, the speaker at hnth

^ ,*"** . In the ntoming his subnet w»T"tL
ton»w, chMyt^e^f ZPXh" VhUrCh °f ,he Uvm« God". »«> hi, »,- 
limirenrearei t P T «J ,Ufy **• mon ««• thoughtful and msp.rin,
Man and hv STS?" *?! "ehwred by ,,n ,he ««rota*. the teat wag "He 1
WM .PwX TL™18^ !n ,hr ,ho ■**«"• »"~hed ■ mo* thoX
«tent ïîJSft-SLEÏÎrî aT, M t,IHne *"*" whkh 

■"• •ctrortteet to Acadia, enjoyed.

2zrr, ml A,twrt <■«*•>•.
Sflt* !» fete tatreprzatU, Sf tbiH»,*.* & ITîf ,*Yvl”' liV ****'*1 election, held

Brunswick tes, Saturday^
Ara«,“ kevin* Woman With he, head in 0°T*nT"t ” * ,lw 48 «••<>. the 

a ,hr •»!> til ht» alma mater, while he want (>l*“*il4on 13 the United I-armer- 10, 
hut^wlfh War The exit wa« stately in- and '*bor 2"

. Aeadta take, up her work ........ ..................... —--
Seierae, Art. and The ,Grace Stewart and Mr. Albert Corey 
heir knee, at her com- ! wre appropriately draped as 

and Woman join hand» as Sr****. Theole*y. Art, Man. Woman 
eir wbmiMkfi to Learning. |and War, nwpet lively A .Iron* cl,m„ 
rted, and Truth crowns Aca- under the direction of Mrs. Hanna R 

| Gregory of the Semttuw Stair, mtermkn - 
I» said in praise of «I hymns and songs. «ig*«|Hng the part 

Wd by Miss Deane. uf l*>* cha tts in Uie Greek dtania. Mlw 
ggloi the uwtuntM Faute* Nelson directed the orchestra 
Hrewtai. Ml* Star,. au,v,lher Seminar) stu
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Fatal Railway Accident An Octoh
tER 15, 1920.

Wolfville A. A. A.
Good Meeting of Local Votaelee of 

Clean Sport
The adjourned meeting ot the Wolf

ville Amateur Athletic Association in the 
Temperance Hall on Thursday night of 
last week, from the view point of business 
done, was eminently successful. Devotees 
of the "good old game" of Cricket pre
dominated in the attendance, with those 
of Lawn T IÜÉ' '

Kontrille Man Meets His Death.

One man was killed aqd three others 
seriously injured when a\Domfakm At
lantic "double header" special freight 
hfMw was derailed a mih" and a half from 
Truro, on Tuesday morning. Firemen 
Fred Youid, of Kent ville.

Marrii
One

the aut■

ss*.
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SRSÏt mmsi kilted and
three senoutly injured were Drivers Wm.■T-rHE'E^ ■

j ;■*!" — » »«■ a. mlstxst* *"*
ville- and plenty ofit would have been Two cows were responsible for the de- 
ï'^l'ÜÎÎÜ".0 ‘bib*’***11 *ndhockey raUmrnl, which occurred near the Truro 

piaygre themselves. The better the sport- Golf Links. The train was a heavy one

Mn ürarrï lho“drawn by tw" -—a .V£ 3Eé3

tffimvssrsï sjïïSsîs &5SPSS'S SAS ï ■' «"Sâ “SSS* ï
mto are lX ^mvX^ 0^.,8^ * 8,1 ™ws to put train, oil

l”n* appreciated, will be the track, as this lias hannened in M», 
encouraged to strive with utmret vim Scotia on several occasions
to ÎSS*1",0 Win h'ghe“ Wrecktn, crew, ZtTh end. ot the

Unfortunately Mr H W pi, ^milu0n Al!*"tk *rvKe' aWwl by a 
wre unable*to be mlnr'huTnT - v , “'7 Cr,ne bek>n*in8 ", the Canadian 
AverV dsWKi^Ü? ' b lDr’ C g" Government road were employed all day and 
Z£. SKJSSiMS r""" ,'1**ri,’* tbe track of wreckage. ""Three Z

WPwîr,ttat,'wrtA -lh ‘"VHU*t 'Cdwlhol «n'lh, nw, '
■ «„ Vhulr constitution eomiiriamg the engine crew, In makin,

amentol was unanbnoudy adopted, and an estimate of thTkwsTauüed , ™ wl

eln-trel a*", fdlo^rord#n“ UW8Wllh We m*n *t beyond 175,000.

Honorary Pre,id«t-H. W. Phlnney 
Ftwldenl C E. A ■
Vke-Pr*,, W. A. i

Freeman, M. 
riately decora

' •
green

In trimmed i> 
and carrying wM 
church on tlie arm < 
by the little llowre | 
man, ot Halifax M 
the Wedding march 
Kenneth Eaton and 
Canard. After the 
was held at thebridt 
on, mother of the b 
gown of black satin* 
tag away gown was, 
hat to match. The gr 
was* seal ont n 
Wolfville’» most poy 
a name for h.-iw-li ».
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the Imperials, 
seas service.
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and Mrs. F 
B. C., whe, 
ed by the , 
hosl of frier
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Itortre". Garage had a booth at the eg- 8,0 D*°F 
Mbltion at Kentvllle last week where Mr. _ . .
,h»lin Cttlkin illuntratcd acetylene weldlne 0wi‘4 tto rm* 

Ui croud* rtf interested spectators. 111 tirt*el Wrimid
The htavy League of Canada will under- Xiibn

mtmmmÈÊÈÊÊiÊÈvmmB^^
of the oil leer» vlnce of Nova Scotia Is called to «at* ewm * 1,1

iWit l, M. D. 
•A.. Ph.D, -gfi« from -3 ,'«8

Black
^fTamplin

the clause, enacting that
Hit be vested in

Pumuant take a
"the

may be added
h oTwort, auch as Bowl-

Mil. each of which
a fair amount of at- 

leiitton aiming the membership.
The President, with ,U« Rev. H F «Cricket), Dr. (Ü. ,IkmeheH 

Hockey) and l-rofewior Bglcom (Tannle), 
as colleagues, wa» appointé,! chairman of 
a sub committee to draft the necessary 
Hye-Dtw», Rules and Regulations to he 
a|,proved by the Kaecutlve Committee, 
n* annual meeting will be held on the 

third Tueeday In March. In the mean
time a cokmal talk will lax the combined 
wiedom of the Executive té "lick thing. 
Into «hip shape ",

beto,'d taava to explain 
toat the item of «21.00 credited to M J. 
Tamplin in the lie lance sheet ai pubiuhed 

bava been "affiliation and régla
it»! inn fee», proportion of Valley I-eague 
delegate1» expemaa to Truro, postage, 
and sundry stationery incidental tn th. 
secretorlal tlulles".1
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kl n□ V mGuard The Children 
From Autumn Colds

B
Popular
p •i nccs

□nThe Fall to the mom severe mason of 
the year for mid, one day is warm, the 
next cold and wel and utile* the mother 

m: * «* «• r«fd, the little ones are seized 
with cold, that may hang on all winter. 
Itaby. Own Tablet, are mother," best
fcorf m preventing or N*Wi» mid». I ,
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